[Misleading anisocoria in a comatose 15-year-old with head injury].
Anisocoria after blunt head trauma, associated with altered vigilance, is not unusually assumed to expanding intracranial mass lesion. Obvious signs of head-trauma and vomiting might strengthen this diagnosis. We report from an unconscious 15-year-old girl (Glasgow-Coma-Scale score 3) that showed these symptoms secondary after head-trauma due to alcohol intoxication but turned out to be misleading after cranial computed tomography (CT). Surprisingly, an artificial eye was found that previously remained undetected in clinical examination. Artificial eyes implemented after enucleation therapy in retinoblastoma or eye-trauma are nowadays perfectly fitting. Prehospital discrimination of artificial eyes and natural eyes might be difficult in comatose emergency patients. Neurological examination should check corneal reflex and manual palpation of the bulbus. Independent from anisocoria, patients presenting GCS 3 and head injury need rapid admission to CT-diagnostic, neurosurgical treatment respectively.